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the United States, the director is authorized to enter into Reciprocal

or co-operate in arrangements whereby facilities and services ^^^h^f^rdgn

provided under this chapter and services and facilities pro- ^^^^^
p®'*

vided under the employment security law of any foreign

country may be utilized for the taking of claims and the

payment of benefits under the emplojinent security law of

this commonwealth and under a similar law of such govern-
ment. Approved August 5, 1949.

An Act providing for certain structural altera- Chap.6^7
TIONS at the armory IN THE CITY OF NORTH ADAMS.

Be it enacted; etc., as follows:

Section 1. The armory commission is hereby authorized
and directed to make such structural alterations at the

armory in the city of North Adams as may be necessary to

make the entrance and exit facilities thereat conform to re-

quirements of the laws relating to the safety of persons in

places of public assembly, and increase the seating capacity
of said armory. For said purposes, said commission may ex-

pend such sum as may be paid into the state treasury by
said city. Any balance of said sum remaining after the com-
pletion of the alterations shall be repaid to said city.

Section 2. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

Approved August 8, 1949.

An Act authorizing and directing the metropolitan
DISTRICT commission TO CONSTRUCT AND MAINTAIN AN
outdoor public swimming POOL AND DRESSING ROOMS
IN THE CITY OF WALTHAM.

Be it enacted, etc., as follows:

Section 1. The metropolitan district commission is

hereby authorized and directed to construct and maintain
an outdoor swimming pool and dressing rooms on land of the
commonwealth within the city of Waltham, said land being
bounded on the north by River street and on the east by
Newton street. For said purposes said commission may ex-

pend such sums as may hereafter be appropriated therefor.

Section 2. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

Approved August 8, 1949.

An Act further providing for certain rapid transit
IMPROVEMENTS IN THE CITY OF BOSTON.

Be it enacted, etc., as follows:

Section 1. The following words as used in this act shall,

unless the context otherwise requires, have the following
meanings :

—
"Authority" shall mean the MetropoUtan Transit Au-

thority, its successors and assigns.
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"Equip " shall mean, with respect to each subway or tunnel
addition authorized by this act, to provide, equip and furnish
such addition, including terminals, stations and structures
appurtenant thereto, with all necessary ballast, tracks, rails,

fastenings, frogs, switches, switch stands, ties, tie plates,

wires, poles, signals, conduits, Ughting and power distribu-

tion systems, fences, barriers, station equipment and inci-

dental apparatus, and in general to completely equip and
furnish the same with all property, apphances, apparatus,
machinery, furniture and fixtures proper and adapted thereto
and necessary for the convenient maintenance and operation
of a railway and for the safety and accommodation of pas-
sengers using the same.
Section 2. The authority shall construct and equip an

addition to the existing Tremont street subway in the city

of Boston connecting with the said subway at or near the
junction of Hanover street and ScoUay square, thence run-
ning in a general southerly direction under Beacon Hill and
Boston Common and through and under pubHc and private

lands and ways, and connecting with Park street station of

said subway and shall also in connection with such construc-

tion enlarge and alter and provide additional platform faciU-

ties in the Scoilay square, Park street and Boylston street

stations of said subway, and shall provide continuous plat-

form facihties between said Park street station and said

Boylston street station, and may make such alterations in

said subway for said purposes as it may deem necessary.

The authority may expend for the purposes of tliis section

not exceeding eleven million five hundred thousand dollars.

No construction work shall be done under this section

until a plan therefor, together with estimates of cost indicat-

ing that the project can be completed at a cost not exceeding

eleven miUion five hundred thousand doUars, shall have been
approved by the commission of the department of public

utilities, unless such a plan, together with such estimates of

cost, has been so approved under chapter six hundred and
twenty-two of the acts of nineteen hundred and forty-eight.

Any plan approved either under this act or under said chapter
six hundred and twenty-two may be altered at any time by
a new plan approved in like manner.
Section 3. The authority shall construct and equip an

addition to the existing Washington street tunnel in the city

of Boston connecting with said tunnel at or near the Boylston
street station thereof, thence running in a general southerly

direction under Washington street and under the right-of-

way of the New York, New Haven and Hartford Railroad

and Boston and Albany Railroad to a point at or near Cobb
street, thence turning and running in a general southwesterly

direction under pubUc and private lands to Shawmut avenue
at a point near Dover street, thence running under Shawmut
avenue in a general southwesterly direction to a point at or

near Arnold street, thence turning and running in a general

southerly direction under pubUc and private lands to Wash-
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ington street at a point near Eustia street, thence running
in a general southwesterly direction under public and private

lands to a new underground station at a point near Dudley
street, thence running in a general southwesterly direction

under Washington street to a point near Bartlett street,

thence running in a general southwesterly and southerly di-

rection under land of the authority to the southerly side of

Guild street, thence emerging by way of an incline and ele-

vated structure on public and private lands connecting with
the existing elevated structure at a point on Washington
street near Cedar street. Said addition to the existing Wash-
ington street tunnel shall include a station at or near the
junction of Shawmut avenue and Union Park street, a station

at or near the junction of Shawmut avenue and West Spring-
field street, and a station at or near Dudley street.

After the use by the authority of the tunnel addition con-
structed under this section begins, the authority shall pro-

ceed without delay to remove its elevated structure located
in or upon Washington street and public or private lands or
ways in the city of Boston between the southerly end of the
present Washington street tunnel and the point where the
tunnel addition to be constructed under this section connects
with the present elevated structure on Washington street

near Cedar street, above its foundations, to put the surface
of the public ways disturbed by such removal into as good
condition as the adjacent surface of said ways, to restore to
good condition sidewalks affected by such removal and to

repair any damage done by such removal to any building to
which said elevated structure is affixed. The cost to the
authority of removing such elevated structure and of restor-

ing public ways, sidewalks and buildings as aforesaid, less

the amount received by the authority from the sale of the
structure as salvage or otherwise, shall be included in the
cost of the work authorized by this section.

The authority may expend for the purposes of this section

not exceeding nineteen miUion dollars. No construction work
shall be done under this section until a plan therefor, together
with estimates of cost indicating that the project can be
completed at a cost not exceeding nineteen million dollars,

shall have been approved by the commission of the depart-
ment of public utilities, unless such a plan, together with
such estimates of cost, has been so approved under chapter
six hundred and twenty-two of the acts of nineteen hundred
and forty-eight. Any plan approved either under this act
or under said chapter six hundred and twenty-two may be
altered at any time by a new plan approved in like manner.
Section 4. For the purposes of this act the authority

shall have and exercise in its own name and behalf all the
powers conferred upon the Boston transit commission by
chapter five hundred and forty-eight of the acts of eighteen
hundred and ninety-four and by chapter seven hundred and
forty-one of the acts of nineteen hundred and eleven and
amendments thereof, either generally or in connection with
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the construction or operation of any tunnel or subway au-
thorized by said chapters, and like powers as conferred upon
the transit department of the city of Boston by chapter four
hundred and eighty of the acts of nineteen hundred and
twenty-three with respect to the works authorized there-
under, and by all other acts conferring authority upon the
Boston transit commission or the transit department of the
city of Boston,
The additions authorized by this act may be constructed

upon, under or over public or private ways or lands includ-
ing lands devoted to the public use.

For the purpose of constructing the works authorized by
this act the authority may enter upon and use the land of

others. Any person injured in his property by such entry or
use of his land by the authority may recover his damages
under chapter seventy-nine of the General Laws.

Section 5. The provisions of the Boston Building Code
of the city of Boston, being chapter four hundred and seventy-
nine of the acts of nineteen hundred and thirty-eight, as

amended by chapter two hundred and seventeen of the acts

of nineteen hundred and thirty-nine, with the amendments
by ordinances of the city council incorporated therein, and
of section seventeen of chapter one hundred and fourteen of

the General Laws, and of section five A of chapter seventy-
nine of the General Laws, shall not apply to the works au-
thorized by this act.

Section 6. For the purpose of providing funds for the
purposes of this act and for the purpose of refunding again

and again bonds issued under this act, the authority shall

from time to time, issue to the district, bonds of the author-

ity for such terms and bearing such rates of interest as are

hereinafter provided. The trustees of the district, at the

request of the trustees of the authority, shall purchase such
bonds of the authority. The trustees of the district shall

in the case of each such purchase procure the funds neces-

sary for the purchases authorized by this section by the
issue of bonds of the district under and in the manner pro-

vided in section ten of chapter three hundred and eighty-

three of the acts of nineteen hundred and twenty-nine and
section two of chapter one hundred and forty-seven of the

acts of nineteen hundred and thirty-two, and the provisions

of said sections shall apply thereto in the same manner and
to the same extent as if such bonds of the district were spe-

cifically authorized in said chapter three hundred and eighty-

three; provided, that any bonds of the district issued under
authority of this section shall be for such terms, not less

than one year and not exceeding seventy-five years from
the date thereof, and shall bear interest payable semi-annu-
ally at such rates, as said trustees of the district, subject to

the approval of the department of public utilities, shall from
time to time determine. Said bonds of the district may be
issued on either the sinking fund or serial payment plan,

and, if issued on the serial payment plan, the trustees of the
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district shall endeavor so to arrange the maturities thereof

that the bonds maturing each year other than the final year
will be met by the authority's payments in reduction of the
principal amount of the bonds purchased. Each bond issue

of the authority so purchased shall be for the same term as

the term of the last maturing bonds of the district issued to

provide funds for the purchase of such bond issue of the

authority and shall provide that the authority shall pay the
district, as interest, ten days prior to each and every date
interest is payable on the bonds of the district issued to pur-

chase such bond issue of the authority, an amount equal to

the interest payable by the district on each such date on
such bonds. If the bond issue of the authority is an original

bond issue, it shall further provide that the authority shall

annually pay the district, in reduction of the principal

amount of such bond issue, a sum equal to one and one third

per cent of the original principal amount of such bond issue.

If the bond issue of the authority is a refunding bond issue,

it shall provide that the authority shall annually pay the

district, in reduction of the principal amount of such bond
issue, the sum annually payable by the authority in reduc-

tion of the principal amount of the bond issue of the author-

ity being refunded. All amounts received by the district

as interest on any bond issue of the authority under this

section shall be applied to pay the interest, as and when due,

on the bonds issued by the district to provide funds for the

purchase of such bond issue of the authority. All amounts
received by the district in reduction or payment of the prin-

cipal amount of bonds issued by the authority under this

section shall be used in payment of bonds of the district

issued under this section, and pending such use shall be
held by the district in a separate account to pay such bonds
of the district. Any funds in such account may be invested

as provided in section eleven of said chapter three hundred
and eighty-three. The income from such investment, after

deducting therefrom allowance for amortization of premiums
and expense in connection with such investment, shall be
paid by the district to the authority. In the event that any
bonds of the district issued under this section are sold at a
premium above or a discount below par, the bond issue of

the authority purchased with the proceeds thereof shall be
purchased by the district at the same premium above or

discount below par. All bonds of the authority issued under
this section, both as to income and principal, are hereby
made exempt from all taxes levied under authority of the
commonwealth while held by the district and shall contain

a recital to such effect. No such bonds of the authority

shall be disposed of by the district without authority of the

general court. The proceeds of bonds of the authority issued

under this section shall be used by it only for the purposes
hereinbefore set forth. The authority shall reimburse the

district, at the request of the trustees thereof, for all ex-

penses incidental to the authorization, preparation, issue.
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registration and payment of interest and principal of the
aforesaid bonds of the district. At the maturity of any issue

of bonds of the authority under this section, the balance, if

any, of any such maturing bond issue shall be refunded by
the authority under this section. The provisions of section

twenty-three of chapter five hundred and forty-four of the

acts of nineteen hundred and forty-seven shall not apply to

bonds of the authority issued under this section.

Section 7. The trustees of the authority are hereby di-

rected to certify to the state treasurer in the month of Jan-

uary in each year the amounts payable by the authority in

such year in reduction of the principal amount of bond issues

of the authority under section six of this act. The amount
so certified by the trustees to the state treasurer in each
year shall be assessed on the cities and towns constituting

the authority as provided by section twenty of chapter fifty-

nine of the General Laws, as amended, in proportion to the

amoimt paid under the last preceding assessment under sec-

tion fourteen of chapter one hundred and fifty-nine of the

Special Acts of nineteen hundred and eighteen or under sec-

tion thirteen of chapter five hundred and forty-four of the

acts of nineteen hundred and forty-seven. On November
twentieth in each year the commonwealth shall pay to the

authority the amount certified in such year.

Section 8. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

Approved August 8, 1949.

Chap.650 ^^ -^^"^ AUTHORIZING THE TOWN OF GREENFIELD TO AP-

PROPRIATE MONEY TO PROVIDE FACILITIES FOR THE
HOLDING IN SAID TOWN OF THE STATE CONVENTION OF
THE DISABLED AMERICAN VETERANS OF THE WORLD
WAR.

Be it enacted, etc., as follows:

Section 1. The town of Greenfield may appropriate a

sum not exceeding three thousand dollars for the purpose of

providing proper facilities for public entertainment at the

time of the state convention of the Disabled American Vet-

erans of the World War, Department of Massachusetts to

be held in said town during the year nineteen hundred and
fifty, and of paying the expenses incidental to such enter-

tainment. Money so appropriated shall be expended under

the direction and control of the selectmen of said towTi.

Section 2. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

Approved August 8, 1949.

Chap.Q51 An Act authorizing the city of medford to pay a sum
OF MONEY TO LEO ALEXANDER OF ARLINGTON.

Be it enacted, etc., as follows:

Section 1. The board of aldermen of the city of Medford
is hereby authorized to appropriate, and the treasurer of said

city is hereby authorized to pay to Leo Alexander of Arling-


